
Orozco, Norma

From: Michael Jiang <MJIANG@BESTWESTERN- OC.COM> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 07, 20202:31PM
To: eComment
Subject: Theproposed SAMTD

Michael Jiang
President Hotel Investment LLC
Best Western PlusOrange County Airport North
2700 Hotel Terrace Drive
Santa Ana, CA 92705

Clerk OftheCouncil Office
20Civic Center Plaza
Santa Ana, CA 92702

RE: LevyofAnAssessment onCertain Lodging Businesses within theSATMD

ToWhomItMayConcern:  

Iamtheowner ofalodging business, specifically, ahotel intheCity ofSanta Anathatoperates 148 guest rooms. Iwould
liketoprotest theSATMD assessment forthefollowing reasons:  

1. Theentire hotel industry inCalifornia hassuffered significantly duetotheimpact ofthenovel virus Covid-19. My
property alone has lostmore than 50% ofitsbusiness revenue because people arenolonger choosing totravel. Regular
patrons nolonger visit forbusiness orleisure suchasgoing toDisneyland (which remains closed duetothepandemic)  
andbeaches (which onlyreopened recently). Wedonot forecast thehotel industry being able torecover foranother
fewyears asthepandemic continues.   

2. TheCityofSanta Ana islocated incentral Orange County where federal, state, and citygovernment and legal
departments operate. Some visitors oftheSantaAnaareavisit tohandle official matters with thedifferent levelsof
government entities andbusinesses. Aside fromDTSA andofficial businesses, there arenotmany points ofinterest to
solicit travelers tostayatlodging businesses inSanta Anacompared toneighboring cities such asAnaheim with
Disneyland andbeach cities.  

3. TheCityofSanta Anacollected 11% from9% visitors taxformore thanadecade because theCityneeded additional
funds torepave Hotel Terrace Drive andtakeover maintenance fromtheHotel Terrace Association. However, 10years
have passed andthestreet isfilledwith indecent activities duetohomeless vagrants. Theylitterandtrashthestreet, as
wellasinside andaround private property with their belongings aswellastheir feces. They damage, steal, andsleep on
hotel property, bother regular guests, and scare away potential customers. Onmost days, Hotel Terrace Drive looks like
anabandoned area filledwith garbage, drug dealing, prostitution, andhomeless people. Thecurrent situation requires
helpand improvement forthehotels that linethestreets tocontinue operating.  

Wehave been struggling tosurvive since March 2020 (losing hundreds ofthousands ofdollars), holding ontohope in
order tomake itthrough theCovid-19pandemic andreduce theilleffects onthehospitality andtourism business that
thehomeless haveonourstreet. Without relief andsupport fromthegovernment andothers, hotels areandwillclose
their doorsoneafter theother verysoon. Please stop theestablishment oftheSATMD andthelevyofassessments on
lodging businesses inthiscity.  
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Michael Jiang
Owner ofBest Western PlusOrange County Airport North
714) 432-8888

mjiang@bestwestern- oc.com
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Orozco, Norma

From: DaveElliott <delliott@santaanachamber. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, November 17, 20208:55AM
To: eComment
Subject: Agenda Item75BSanta AnaTourism Marketing District

Onbehalf oftheSanta Ana Chamber ofCommerce Board ofDirectors andtheEconomic Development Council ofthe
Chamber willendorse andsupport theformation ofthetourism Marketing District.  Thedistrict willsupport tourism and
marketing ofourhotels andtheCityasaneconomic development boost.  Weneed thisnewprogram.    

Itisalsonoteworthy thatour topsixrevenue producing hotel general managers have allagreed toserve ontheboard of
directors ofthedistrict ifapproved. They areselfassessing andparticipating.  

Again weaskforyoursupport ofthenewTourism Marketing District tobelaunched inJanuary 2021 withyourpositive
support.  

Respectfully Submitted

David L. Elliott
President/ CEO
Santa AnaChamber ofCommerce

Sent fromMail forWindows 10
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November17, 2020

TheHonorable MiguelPulido
Mayor
CityofSantaAna
20CivicCenterPlaza
SantaAna, CA92701

RE:OCBCSupportforSantaAnaTourismMarketingDistrict

DearMayor PulidoandCouncilmembers,  

OrangeCountyBusinessCouncil (OCBC), theleadingvoiceofbusinessinOrange
County, isproudtosupport theformationoftheSantaAnaTourismMarketing
District (SATMD).   

Nowmorethanever, OrangeCounty’stourismindustryneedssupportfromlocal
governments tohelpbusinessesthriveagain.  TheproposedSATMDwouldprovidea
stablefundingsourceforvaluablemarketingeffortsencouraging peopletovisitSantaAna,  
increasingoccupancyandroomratesforlodgingbusinessesatacritical time.  

In2018, tourismgeneratedover50millionvisitors, accountingfor $13billioninspending,  
anddirectlyemployingover179,000jobsinOrangeCounty.  Sincethistimelastyear,  
OrangeCountyhaslost75,400leisureandhospitality jobs.  SantaAnaanditsnumerous
destinationshaveacriticalroletoplayinthereboundingofthisvitalindustryafterthe
devastatingimpactsoftheCOVID-19pandemic.  Onaverage, destinations increasedtheir
tourismfundingby192percentaftertheformationofatourismdistrict.  Theestablishment
oftheSATMDpromotesSantaAnaasanevenmoredesirablelocationforovernightvisits.  

OCBCrecognizeshowsignificant tourismisinsupportingOrangeCounty’sworkforceand
qualityoflife.  WhileCOVID-19hasdecimatedmanybusinesseswhodependontourism,  
theSATMDwouldbeastepintherightdirectionwithclearbenefitsforhotelowners, cities,  
destinations andtheoveralllocaleconomy.  

OCBCrespectfully requeststheCityCouncilapprovetheformationoftheSATMD.   

Sincerely,  

JenniferWard
SeniorVicePresidentofAdvocacy & Government Affairs

cc:Councilmembers,CityofSantaAna

THELEADINGVOICEOFBUSINESSINORANGECOUNTY


